
RADIOLOGY

X-RAY EQUIPMENT: CONEBEAM CT SCANNER 

Planmeca USA:
Planmeca ProMax 3D 
Planmeca ProMax 3D units o� er exceptional image quality 
and innovation. They provide a wide range of volume 
sizes for endodontic evaluation and imaging of the entire 
maxillofacial area. The units also o� er advanced technology 
such as Planmeca Ultra Low Dose, which is paving the way 
for CBCT imaging use in routine diagnostic protocols.  
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X-RAY EQUIPMENT: DIGITAL X-RAY SENSORS 

KaVo: Dexis Titanium 
With Dexis Titanium’s extraordinary 
image quality and durable materials, 
dentists gain the confi dence, 
reliability and assurance that give 
them a peace of mind. Dexis Titanium 
yields the best images so dentists 
can confi dently diagnose 
patients’ conditions
and provide them with a positive radiographic experience. 
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X-RAY EQUIPMENT: INTRAORAL MACHINES 

KaVo: Nomad Pro 2 Handheld 
X-Ray System 
 The Nomad Pro 2 provides state-of-the-art, high-quality 
diagnostic images. It is cost 
e� ective and provides a 
freedom in workfl ow that is 
unattainable with wall-mount 
units. It incorporates two 
innovative features to ensure 
safety for the patient and 
the user within the treatment 
area, and is backed by a 60-
day satisfaction guarantee. 
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X-RAY EQUIPMENT: PANORAMIC/CEPHALOMETRIC MACHINES 
(DIGITAL) 

Planmeca USA: 
Planmeca ProMax 2D S3 
 The Planmeca ProMax 2D S3 sets the 
benchmark in panoramic imaging. This 
unit o� ers auto-focus technology for 
exceptional panoramic image clarity, even 
on anterior teeth. It o� ers Planmeca’s true 
extraoral bitewings, pan segmentation, 
linear tomography, sinus and TMJ 
programs. It can easily be upgraded 
to 3D in the future. 
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